
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

AV Tech Club Acquires Hall of Fame Display 
 

February 15, 2016 (Independence, IA) – The Independence Community School District (ICSD) along with 
the AV Tech Club, extend their sincere gratitude to Junior Cody Gerken on his recent donation of an AV 
Tech Hall of Fame display. 
 
Gerken built the display in Mrs. O'Loughlin's 
Wood Technology class as a community 
service project. The display includes photos of 
Hall of Fame students from 1990 through 
present day and is located at the 
Junior/Senior High School in the arts wing 
between the auditorium backstage entrance 
and the choir/band room entrances. 
 
The AV Tech Club Hall of Fame is intended to 
further motivation and interest in the 
technical arts and to honor students who 
voluntarily devote above and beyond efforts, energy and creativity to the group and school district.  
 
AV Tech Club Coordinator, Travis McBride, states, “The past Hall Of Fame recipients played a vital role in 
what ICSD AV Tech is today. Today's pep band "rock show" would not be what it is if not for the creative 
and overly enthusiastic minds of the class of 2004. In the new Jr/Sr High School, our TV news cast would 
not have happened if not for the interest and efforts of the class of 2014. I’m eager to see what club 
members devise next.” 
 
To read more about the past AV Tech Club Hall of Fame inductees or to learn more about the 
Independence Mustangs AV Tech Club visit their Facebook page, Instagram feed, Website or the 
Independence Mustangs AV Tech Club YouTube Channel. To see more student creations from Mrs. 
O’Loughlin’s Wood Technology class visit the ICSD Facebook photos page.   
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https://www.facebook.com/indeetechclub/timeline
https://www.instagram.com/indeeavtech/
https://sites.google.com/a/independence.k12.ia.us/av-tech/home/about-av-tech
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjmEAR16PlcjFa1xs2wW_xg/videos
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.954938544561554.1073741923.124953680893382&type=3

